Hello Future RedHawk Students and Parents
We are so excited that you will be at South Albany High School next year! It is time to pick out classes,
and this process is called forecasting.
Students will be forecasting through a google form that is accessed through the student’s school email,
which was sent at 8:00PM on Monday May12th. Please complete this process by 9:00PM on Friday May
15th.
The google form is step by step and students will need to choose between required classes as well as
electives. We also have recommendations from the student’s current middle school teacher for their
required English, math, science, and social studies classes.
There is also a short video introducing our counselors and walking them through forecasting on the SAHS
Counseling website..
Before students forecast, they will want to click on the link to the freshman course catalog, which gives a
lot more details about each of the electives they can choose. This link is under “Counseling Links” on the
SAHS Counseling page. There is also a brief description of elective classes on the google form.
When your student is ready, they will click on the link in their email to the google form where they
choose classes. If for some reason your student did not receive the email, please send a quick email to
their counselor, a
 nd we can reshare the google form with them.
Instructions for the google form: 1. Type in your full name, including your
middle name 2. Type in your birthday 3. Check the box for the middle school
you attended 4. Check the box for which English class you would prefer to
take 5. Check the box for which math class you would prefer to take 6.
Check the box for which science class you would prefer to take 7. Check the
box for which social studies class you would prefer to take 8. Check the box
for which PE class you would prefer to take 9. Check six electives ou want to
take 10. Type in your top elective that you want to have from the 6 you
chose 11. Type in your second elective that you want to have from the 6 you
chose 12. Type in your third elective that you want to have from the 6 you
chose 13. Click the red submit button at the bottom
If you have any questions at all, please email your student’s counselor or Mrs.
Foster-Teeter
Last Name A-F--Bryce Bennett--bryce.bennett@albany.k12.or.us Last
Name G-L--Ashley Hodges--ashley.hodges@albany.k12.or.us Last Name
M-R--Joyce Hall--joyce.hall@albany.k12.or.us Last Name S-Z--Rosa
Davalos--rosa.davalos@albany.k12.or.us Assistant Principal Julie
Foster-Teeter--julie.foster-teeter@albany.k12.or.us

